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DEAR FELLOW STOCKHOLDERS,

As I look back on the past year, I am incredibly proud of what our team has accomplished. 2020 was a year like no other, for
our company, our industry and our country. The COVID-19 pandemic presented unexpected challenges, but due to the
relentless determination and steadfast focus of our team, we accomplished our objectives and delivered strong 2020 results.

Our strategy was first and foremost rooted in protecting the health and well-being of our residents and employees, and
keeping our communities safe and clean. Second, we provided flexibility to those residents demonstrating financial hardship
with their near-term monthly rental requirements by creating payment plans and waiving late fees. Third, we focused on
driving occupancy to support the overall health of our portfolio and position us to capitalize on the eventual economic
recovery. Lastly, we took the necessary steps to maintain significant liquidity, supported by tightly managing our property
operating costs and capital expenditures.

While 2020 tested our operating and investment strategy, we are very pleased with our team�s execution and our company�s
perforff mance. Our results showcased the benefits of our strategy to own desirable assets in favorable geographic locations.
We capitalized on the momentum of our value add program and continued to recycle capital. Our ability to support our
people and not just maintain but increase resident occupancy, all while sustaining our financial flexibility and lowering our
leverage, has well-positioned IRT and its stakeholders for future growth and value accretion.

Weathering Near-Term Volatility, Supported By The Resiliency Of Our Business Model
the face of unprecedented market conditions, we benefited from our strong portfolio of assets in non-gateway markets,

which has proven to exhibit more resilient real estate fundamentals. We also relied on our established investment strategy
that is focused on middle-market communities which offer affordable living in high-quality, well-maintained properties. This,
along with heightened attention to our residents� needs, allowed us to improve occupancy by 250 basis points during 2020.

Our strength is reflective of our presence in multifamily communities in regions of the U.S. that have favorable job creation
and population growth dynamics. We are particularly optimistic about our portfolio in the southeast and greater sunbelt,
where we have seen strong migration and employment trends. Our expectation is that this trend will continue and with
approximately 60% of our net operating income coming from this growing region, we are well-positioned to benefit into the
future.

During this challenging time, we knew that by keeping to our high quality standards and offering our residents a place they
are proud to call home, we would be able to increase resident satisfaction, retention and loyalty. We successfully engaged
with our existing residents on lease renewals and prospects for news leases, supported by improvements in the quality and
availability of our online capabilities.

Driving Accretive Growth Through Multiple Investment Levers
Another advantage of IRT�s business model is our flexible investment opportunities. While 2019 was a year of acceleration
with respect to our growth initiatives, the pandemic caused us to place some of these efforts on pause in 2020. In the first
half of the year, we reduced activity behind our value add renovations and chose to not actively engage in our capital
recycling program. This changed in the second half of 2020, as we gained greater visibility on market conditions and
therefore resumed activity.

Since the inception of our value add program in January 2018, we have completed renovations on 3,719 units through
December 2020, achieving a weighted average return on investment of 15.9% on total renovation costs and an average
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monthlythhthon h rental increase of 18.5%. We are pleased to note that this momentum continues as we expect to renovate another
1,30000003 unitsuunits inn 2021, supported by growing rental demand for renovated units. Going forward,ff we continue to believe there
aree additionaladd properties within our remaining portfolio that will offer value add opportunities and provide outsized rent
growth.

We also re-engaged our capital recycling program in the second half of 2020. We reallocated capital from markets where we
had a small presence and do not plan to grow, and invested in markets with better long-term fundamentals, where there is
an opportunity to expand. In 2020, we exited Chattanooga and Baton Rouge, and expanded our footprint in attractive
markets like Huntsville, Alabama and Dallas, Texas. We will continue to take a thoughtful approach and direct our capital
into markets with favorable demographics that offer healthy rent growth, with strong and stable occupancy levels.

In addition to our existing investment programs, IRT is exploring preferred equity investments and joint venture relationships
focused on new multifamily development. We will be opportunistic and target assets in core non-gateway markets where we
see strong growth potential, specifically the southeast and broader sunbelt region. We are excited about this initiative, as it
will allow us to deploy capital into higher return opportunities with balanced risk, while building a pipeline for future growth.

Maintaining Financial Flexibility and Strengthening Our Balance Sheet
A top priority for IRT in 2020 was to maintain our financial flexibility, in light of market uncertainty. We chose to be prudent
with respect to capital allocation until we saw a clearer path towards an economic recovery. We notably reduced our
leverage in the fourth quarter of 2020, having a normalized net debt to adjusted EBITDA of 8.2x at year end, compared to
8.9x a year ago. Reducing leverage continues to be a long-term objective of IRT and we are very pleased that we were able
to make meaningful progress against this commitment during a challenging year. We will remain focused on continuing to
reduce leverage and achieve our mid-term net debt to adjusted EBITDA target of mid-7�s.

IRT continues to have a strong balance sheet, with ample liquidity and no significant debt maturities until 2023. As of
year-end 2020, our total liquidity position was $186 million, which includes unrestricted cash, as well as additional capacity
through our unsecured credit facility. IRT is on solid financial footing to not only manage through near-term uncertainty, but
also to move quickly to enhance our portfolio and create long-term value.

Our Team and Vision
I would like to thank our team for their dedication and ability to adapt and learn from the challenges presented over the past
year. While the pandemic undoubtedly impacted our people and the way we do business, it also enabled us to focus on
accomplishing our vision of being a trusted and respected provider of apartment communities, by offering an unparalleled
living experience for our residents and a world class environment for our employees.

As we look ahead, we are optimistic about the opportunities that lie ahead for our company and our industry. We are
confident in our resilient portfolio of assets in attractive growth markets, our strong balance sheet with ample liquidity and
reduced debt, and our ability to maximize our investment opportunities that will continue to provide value for our
stakeholders. On behalf of our entire team, I�d like to thank you for your support of IRT and look forward to building upon our
success.

Sincerely,

Scott F. Schaeffer
Chairman and Chief Executive Officer

IRT Living
Imagine What�s Possible
When You Feel At Home
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COVIDVV -19 Pandemic

Value Add Initiative

2020 Property Acquisitionsii

2020 Property Disposis tiii ons

2020 Forward Sale Agreements

ATM Program





Our Peopo le

Diversityrr and Inclusion

Training and Development and Program

Compensation, Benefits, SafetySS and Wellness



Governmental Regulations





Riskii Factors

You should carefully consider these risk factors, togethero with all of the othett r informaii tion included in this Annual Report
on Form 10-K, including on ur consolidated financialii statements and thett relatedtt notes thereto, beforeff you decideii whether to make
an investment in our securities.ii The Risk Factor Summary that followsll should be read in conjunctiontt with the detailedll descriptionii
of risk factors below. Tww heTT risks skk et forth below are not the only risks we face. Addidd tionalii risks and uncertaintiett s not currentlytt
known to us or that we currently deem to be immaterialii also may ma aterially and adversely affectff our businesii s, prospectss , fs inanff ciali
condition, cash flows,ll liquiditdd y,tt funds from operations, results of operations, stoctt k price, ability ttt o stt ervice our indebtednestt s,ss and/or//
ability to make cash distrii ibutiontt s to ott ur security htt oldell rs (includingdd those necessary to maintain our REIT qualificff ation).n In such
case, the value of our common stock and the tradingii price of our securities could decline, and you may lose all or a significant part
of yoff ur investment. Some statements in the followinff g rn isk factorstt constituteii forward lookingii statett ments. PleaPP se refer to the
explanll ation of the qualifications and limitll atiott ns on forward-lookill ngii statett ments under �Forw� ard-Lo- oking Statementstt � of this
Form 10-K.

Risks Related to Our Business and Operatr ions

Risks Associated with Debt Financing

Risks Related to Regulation and Complm iance with Laws



United Statestt Federal Income Tax Risks

Risks Related to Our Organizaii tion and Structutt re



We are depenee dent on a concentration of our investments in a single asset class, making on ur results of operations more
vulnerable to a downtdd urn in the sector.rr

Our operations are concentrated in tii hett Southeast regioe n of to hett United States; we are subjectb to general economic
conditions in the regions in which we operate

Adversedd economic conditioii ns may reduce or eliminate our returns and profitability and, as a result, our abiliii tyii to make
distributions to ott ur stockhokk ldersdd .

We depenee d on residents for revenue, and vacancies, resident defae ults or lease terminationii s may cause a materialii decline
in our opeo rating results.



Short-termtt resident leases exposxx e us to ttt hett effects of declinll ing marketrr rent, which could all dversely impact our ability ttt ott
make cash distritt butions to ott ur stockhokk ldersdd .ss

We will face competition from third parties, including other apartment propertirr es, which may limit our profitabiltt ityll and
the return on any investmee ent in our securitiett s.

Our invesii tment strategytt may limit an increase in the diversification of oo ur investments.



We may fail to consummate one or more property acquisitions or disdd posis tionsii that we anticitt patii e,tt whether as part of our
capital recycc lingii strategytt or otherwiseii , ae nd this fii aiff lurii e could have a materiatt l adverserr impact on our finaff ncial resultsll .

We may suffu erff from delays iyy n lii ocll atingii suitablett investments ott r, because of our public company sn tatus, ms ay be unable tll ott
acquireii otherwise suitable ill nvestmentsii , ws hich could adversdd ely affect our growth prospects s att nd resultsll of operations.

If we fail to maintainii an effective system of integrated internal controls, we may na ot be able to accurately report our
financial results and may ba e required to incur additionatt l costs and divert management resources.



We may be adversely affecteff d by cb hanges in statett and locll al tax laws and may become subjecb t to ttt axtt audits from time to
time.

If we are not able to cost-effece tively maximize thett life off f oo ur propertieo s, we may incur greater than anticipatedtt capitalii
expenditure costs, which may adversely all ffecta our abilitll y ttt o mtt ake distribtt utions to our stockholders.

Our growth willii depend upon future acquisitionstt of multifamff ily apartment communities, and we may be unable tll ott
completell acquisitionsii on advantageous termsrr or acquisitiii ons may not perform arr s we expect.ee



Our investmentee in property development or redevelopment may be more costly or difficii ult to complete than we anticipate,ii
and development and construtt ction risks could adversely affectff our profitao bility.tt

Our grogg wth depeee nds odd n securing external sources of capitaltt that are outside of our control, which may affect our ability to
take advantage of strategic opportunitiett s, satisfyii debt obligations and make distributioii ns to our stockholdkk ers.dd



We may be subject to contingett nt or unknown uninsuraii ble lll iabll ilitiestt relatell d to ptt roperto iestt or businessii es that we have
acquireii d or may acquire forff which we may have limited or no recourse against the sellers.

Representattt ionstt and warranties made by us in connection with sales of our properties may subject us to liability that could
result in losses aee nd could hll arm orr ur operatingii resulee tsll and, therefore disdd tributionstt we make to our stockhokk ldersdd .ss

We rely on informationtt technologyll systems in our operationii s, and any breach or security failurii e of to hostt e systems s could
materially adversely affect our business, results of operatiott ns, financialii condition and reputattt ion.tt



A change in tii hett Unitedtt Statett s government policy with rtt egard to Fannie Mae and Freddiedd Mac could impact our financial
conditiodd n.

Bankruptcy or defae ultsll of our counterpartiesii could adverselyrr affect our performance.rr

Severe or incleii ment weather and climate change could result in losses to us.

We face numerous riskii s akk ssociated with the real estattt e itt ndustryii that could all dversely affect our results of operations
through decreased revenues or increased costs.



Economic conditionstt may adversely affect the residential real estate market and our income.

The illiqull iditdd y ott f ro eal estate investments could make it diffici ult fll orff us to respond to changing economic,i financialii , all nd
investmett nt conditdd iott ns or changes in the opero atingrr performance of our propeo rtiestt , ws hich could reduce our cash flows and adverselyll
affect results of operations.



Properties we purchase may not appreciateii or may decrease in vii alue.ee

We may incur liabilitiesii in connection with properties we acquire.

Increasing real estate ttt axes,tt utilitiestt and insurance costs may negatively ill mpaii ct operatingtt results.tt

We may be unable to secure funds for property imprm ovements, ws hich could rll educe cash disdd tributions to our stockholders.ll

The profitabilityii of our acquisitions is uncertain.ii



Acquiringii or attempting to acquire multiple properties in a single transaction may adverserr ly affectff our operations.

If we sell properties by providingii finaii ncingii to purchasers, we will bll ear thett risk of default by the purchaser.

Our revenue and net incomeii may vary sr ignigg fii cantly from one period to att nothertt due to investmentstt in value-add properties
and portfott lio acquisitions, which could increase the variabilityii of our cash distritt butions.ii

We may aa cquireii or develop po ropertiestt through joint ventures, as nd any in nvii estment that we may ma ake in joint venturesee
could be adverselyrr affected by our lack of so ole dll ecisidd on-mii aking an uthority rtt egardingdd majoa r decisidd ons, our reliance on our joint
venture partners� financial condition, any disputii estt that may arise between us and our joint venture partners and our exposure to
potentitt al losses fromff the actions of our joint ventures.



We plan to incur mortgage indebtednessee and other borrowings and are not limited in tii hett amount or percentagett of
indebtedness that we may incur, which may increase our business risks.



Lenders may require us to enter into restrictive covenants relatingii to our opeo rations, which could limit our ability to make
distributions to ott ur stockhokk ldersdd .

Lenders mrr ay be able to recover againsta our other propeo rties underdd our mortgage loans.

If we are requiredii to make payments utt nder any �bad� boy� carve-out guaranties that we may provideii in connection with
certain mortgages and relatll edtt loans, os ur business and finaff ncialii results could bll e matertt iallyll adverdd serr ly affeff cted.dd

Our variableii rate indebtedness subjectsb us to interest rate risk, ak nd interest rate hedges thatt t we may obtain may be costly
and ineffecff tive.



Some of our outstandingii mortgage indebtedness contains, as nd we may ia n tii hett future acquire or finance properties with,
lock-out provisions, which may prohibiti us from selling a property, or may require us to maintii aintt specified debt levels for a period
of yearff s orr n some properties.

Complyingll with Rtt EITR requirements may la imll it our ability to hedge risk effectively.

There is rii efinff ancing risk associated with our debt.

Highi mortgage rates and/or unavailabilll ityll of mortgagea debt may make it difficult for us to finance or refinance properties,
which could reduce the number of propertieff s wee e can acquire, our net income and the amount of cash distributions we can make.ee



Some of our mortgage loans may have �due� on sale� provisions, ws hich may impact the manner in which we acquire, sell
and/or finance our propertiestt .

We may be adversely all ffa ecteff d by cb hangesn in LIBORII reporting practices, the method in wii hich LIBOR is determinedii or the
use of alterntt ative reference rates.

We are subject to signii fici ant regue lations, which could adversely affect our results of operations through increased costs
and/or an inability to pursue business opportunities.

The costs of compliance with environmentaltt laws and regulatiott ns may adversely affect our net income and the cash
available for any distributions.



Costs associatii edtt with att ddressingii indoodd r air quality issues, ms oisture infiltration and resulting mold remediation may be
costly.



Our costs associated with and the risk of failiff ngii to comply with the Americans with Disabilities Act may affect our net
income.

We must comply wll ith the Fair Hii ousHH ing Amendments Act of 1988 (the �FH� AAHH �),� and failure to comply could rll esult ill nii
substantialtt costs.

We must comply with various fedff eral,dd state, and locll al laws, os rdinadd nces and regulatll ionstt enacted in respos nse to the
COVID-1II 9 pandemic, and failff ure to comply which such lawll s cw ould rll esult in substantialtt costs or disruptions to our business.

Legislative or regulatll orytt action could all dversely affect the returns to our investors.



Dividends paid by REITs do not qualify for the reduced taxtt rates provideddd under current law.

We may decideii to borrow funds to satisfyii our REIT minimumii distributioni requirements,tt which could all dversely affect our
overall financial performance.

If we fail to maintain our qualification as a REIT, we will be subjectb to tax oaa n our income, and the amount of
distributions we make to our stockholtt dersll willii be less.

The abiliii tyii of our Board of Directors trr o rtt evoke our REIT election withii out stocktt holdell r appra oval may cause adverserr
consequences to our stockholdell rs.



To maintii aitt n oii ur qualifill cationtt as a REIT,RR we must meet annual distrii ibution requirements, which may result ill n oii ur
distii ribtt utintt g amounts that may oa therwiseii be used forff our opeo rations.

Complyingll with Rtt EITR requirements mtt ay cause us to forgo otherwise attractive opportunities.

Certain of our business activitiesii are potentiallyii subject to the prohibiii tedii transaction tax,tt which could reduce the return
on any in nveii stmett nt in our securitiii es.

The use of TRSsR would increase our overall tax liabilitll y.tt



If our operatingtt partnership, Ipp ROPII , iPP s nii ot treatedtt as a partnett rship or disregare ded entity ftt orff U.S. fSS edff eradd l incomeii taxaa
purposes, its income may be subject to taxatiaa on.

Distributions to tax-exempt investors may ba e classified as unrelated businessii taxable income, or UBTI,TT and tax-exeee mpt
investors would bll e required to pay tax on such income and to file income tax returns.

Distributions to foreigni investorstt may ba e trett atedtt as an ordinaii ry income disdd tributiott n to ttt hett extent thattt it is made out of
current or accumulated earningsii and profito s.tt

Foreign investortt s mrr ay be subject to FIRPTARR tax upon the sale of their shares of our stock.



Foreign investortt s mrr ay be subjectb to FIRPTRR A tTT axtt upon a capitaltt gain dividend.

We may ma ake distrdd ibutions consistingtt of both stock and cash, in which case stockholtt dersll may ba e required to ptt ay income
taxes in excess of the cash distributionsii they re eceive.

If our opero ating pn artnershtt ip, IROP, wPP ere classified as a �pu� blicly tll radett d partnershipii � taxableaa as a corporation for U.S.UU
federal income taxtt purposesrr under the Code, we would cease to maintain oii ur qualification as a REITR and would sll uffer other
adverse tax consequences.

Our stockhokk lderdd s mrr ay be restrictt ted froff m acquiring or transferrs ing cn ertain amounts ott f oo ur common stock.tt



The MarMM ylar nd General CorCC porr rationii Law prohibits certain bii usiness combinations, which may make it more difficulti for us
to be acquired.

Stockhtt oldell rs have limiii tedii controltt over changes in our policies and operations.



Our authorized but unissued shares of common and preferred stoctt k may prevent a change in our control.tt

Because of our holdill ngii company structure, we depend on our operatrr intt g partnett rship, IROP, and itsii subsidiarii ies for cash
floff w; however, we willii be structurallyll subordinated in rii ightgg of payff ment to ttt hett obligationii s of Io ROII P aOO nd its stt ubsidiii aries.

Our rights and thett rights of our stockholders to recover on claimsii against our directors are limited,i which could rll educe
your and our recovery againsii t themtt if they ne egligell ntly cll ause us tott incur losses.

If wII e are unable to retain or obtaintt key personnel, our abilityii to implement our investmett nt stratt tegie es could bll e hindered,
which could reduce our abilityii to make distributionstt and adversely affectff the trading pricerr of our common stoctt k.



We may sa ufferff losses that are not covered by ib nsii urance.

We may ea xpeee riencii e a declinell in the fair value of oo ur assets and be forcff ed to recognizegg impaim rment charges,r which couldll
materially and adversely impact our financial conditioii n, liquiii dity att nd resultsll of operations and the market price of our common
stock.

Changesn in U.S. accounting sn tandardd ds may materiallyii and adverselyrr affect our reported results of operations.

Our use of sociali media pii resents rtt isks.s

Lawsuits or othertt legal proceedings could result in substantt tial costs.

The percentage of ownership oii f ao ny of our common stockholdell rs may ba e diluteddd if we issue new shares of common stock.



SalesSS of our common stoctt k, or the perception that such sales wee ill occur, may have adverse effects ott n our share price.

An increase in market inteii restee rates may have an adverse effect on the markerr t price of our common stock.

Some of our distii ribtt utitt ons may ia ncludeii a return of capital for U.S. federal income tax paa urposes.

Future issuances of debt securities, which would rank senior to our common stock upon liquidatiii on, or future issuanii ces
of preferreff d equityii securities, may adversely affeff ct the trading price of our common stoctt k.

The market prices for our common stocktt may be volatile.tt

We have not established a minimum divdd idend payment levelll and we cannot assure you of our ability ttt o ptt ay dividends in
the future or the amount of any dividendsdd .s

Unresolvedll Stafftt Comments



Propertiestt

. Legal Proceedings

Mine Safetya Disclosures



Market for Registrant�s C� omCC mon Equity, Related Stoctt kholderdd Mattertt s arr nd Issuer Purchases of Eo quEE ity Securitiestt





Selected Financial Data

Management�s D� iscussion and Analysis of Finaii ncial Condition and Results of Operationtt s



Business

Business

Business



Year EndeEE d December 31, 2020 Compared to the Year Ended December 31, 2019

Revenue

Rental and othertt property revenue.

Other revenue.

Expenses

Property operating expenx ses.

Property management expee enses.



General and administrative expenses.

Depreciation and amortizationii expensx e.

Casualty losses.ee

Interest expex nse.

Gain on sale (loss on impairment) of real estate assets, net.

Funds fdd roff m OperOO ationstt and CoreCC Funds from Operations



Same Store Portfolio Net Operating Income



Overview



Cash Flowll s



Equityii



Debt



Revenue Recognitiogg n

Investmentt ts in Real Estatett

Allocation of Purchase Price of Acquired Assetstt



Impairmentm of Long-Lived Assets

Share-Based Compensation

Quantitattt ivett and Qualitatii ivett Disclosures About Market Riskii

Interest Rate Risk and Sensitiviii tyii





Finaii ncial StatSS emett nts att nd Supplemenll tary Data



Opinion on the Consolidated Financial Statements

Internal
Control � Integre ated Framework (2013)

Basis for OpiO nion

Critical Audit MatMM ter

Evaluation of real estate assets for potential impairmentm



.



Opinion on Internal Control Over Financial Reporting

IntII ernal Contrott l � Integre ated Framework (2013)

Internal Contrott l � Integre ated
Framework (2013)

Basis for OpiO nion

Definiff tion and Limitations of Internal Control Over FinFF ancial Reporting



The accompam nying notes are an integral part of to hesett consolidated financff ial statementstt



The accompam nying notes are an integral part of to hesett consolidated financff ial statements.tt



The accompam nying notes are an integral part of to hesett consolidated financff ial statements.tt
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The accompanying notes are an integral part of to hett se consolidatdd ed financial statements.



a. Basis of Presentation

b. Principles of Consolidationii

c. Use of Eo stiEE matii estt

d. Cash and Cash Equivalenll ts

e. Restricted Cash

f. Investmenttt s itt n Rii eal Estate



Allocation of Purchase Price of Acquired Assets

Impairm merr nt of Long-Lived Assets

Depre eciation

g. Revenue and ExpeEE nses

Rental and Othertt Property Revenue



Advertising Expenses



h. Fair Value of Finaii ncial InstII rutt ments



i. Defere red FinFF ancingii Costs

j. Income Taxesaa



k. Share-Ba- sed ComCC penm sation

l. Noncontrollingii Interesttt

m. Derivative Instruments



n. Office Leases

o. Recent Accounting Pronouncements

Adopto ed Within these Financial Statements

Acquisitiii ons



Dispositions



Unsecured Credit Facility att nd Revolving Line of Credit



Term Loans

Mortgages

Interest rate swap

Interest rate collar



Forward interestee rate swaps

Stockholkk derll Equity



Noncontrolling Interest







Property Management Fees Earned from our Former ExtEE ernal Advisor



Riskii s akk nd Uncertainties

Litigation

Other Matters

Lease Obligations







Changesn in and Disagreements with Accountantstt on Accountingii and FinFF ancial Disclosll ure

Controls and ProcePP dures

Internal Control � Integrated Framework

Other Informn ation

Directors, Es xeEE cutive Officers and Corporate Gtt overnanceGG

Executive CompeCC nsation



Security Ownership of Certain Bii eneficial Owners and Management and Related Stockholdett r MatteMM rs

Certain Rii elationshipsii and Relatedtt Transactions and Director IndII epdd endence

Principal Accountant Fees and Services

Exhibits att nd Financial Statementtt Schedulesll







Form 10-K S- ummary
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